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President’s Letter:
I have lived in Franklin for over 30 
years, and it took a number of those 
years to realize that it is Village  
volunteers that make Franklin what 
it is. We, the residents who volunteer, 
and FCA dues paying members, 
maintain our property and bring us 
events that enrich our lives. Whether it 
is because we enjoy the tennis courts, 
have kids—or grandkids—who play 
in our park, relish the summer’s end 
Round Up and Art in the Village…it is 
volunteers that make this possible—
and of course, your dues are vital to 
insure, maintain and improve your FCA 
property and provide programs and 
activities for all Villagers.

Donations and participation with other 
Village volunteer organizations make 
us able to enjoy the spring Fun Run, 
enhance the library, drive through 
our neighborhoods to make sure all 
is safe, serve on our decision making 
government boards…

Please support each of the groups, 
both financially, and with your time— 
helping at or coming to events—as they 
strive to enhance our lives in Franklin: 
The Franklin Community Association, 
The Friends of the Franklin Public 
Library, The Franklin Historical Society, 
Franklin Main Street.

Jane Polan, President
Franklin Community Association
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Under 50% of our Franklin Villagers join 
the Franklin Community Association  
(FCA) each year. With that modest 
amount of participation, we are able  
to bring our community great events, 
maintain and insure acres of resident-
owned park property, and provide  
a sense of community in this great 
village we get to call home. If we could 
get closer to 100% (possibly If we could 
greatly increase your financial) support 
of our community organization, we could 
do so much more! Install a splash pad? 
Why not! Tennis clinics or tournaments? 
Sure! We could even bring back former 

features like the ski tow at the sledding 
hill, ice skating rink, or events like  
the Strawberry Festival and Summer 
Kick-Off Ice Cream Social. We just need 
your support. Send in your dues and  
donations today and let us know what 
we could do to make the FCA and  
the Village of Franklin even better!

Dues letters were recently mailed— 
can’t find yours?—you can send your 
dues ($50) and donations (checks made  
out to FCA) to our membership chair:  
Lisa Damman, FCA Membership,  
31250 Woodside, Franklin, MI 48025.

PossibleIt’s All
with Your Dues!

Spring:  FCA Taste of Spring Wine Tasting

April - July:   Main Street Franklin’s
Inside|Out Art Exhibit

June - August: FCA’s Super Summer 
Sundays for family fun 

July: Main St. Bank’s Music on the Green

August: FCA’s Movies on the Green

September:  FCA’s Labor Day Round Up
and Art on the Green

October: Main Street Franklin’s  
Franklinstein Frenzy

Dates and events subject to change.

Additional information and dates will  
be available as events approach through 
our “Going On In Franklin” emails.  
To sign up for the list, please email:  
janegpolan@aol.com.

Save the Date!
2018 Franklin Calendar of Events

The Village Green Gazebo. Photo courtesy of Margaret Clegg, miglutenfreegal.com
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A New Franklin “Home” for Health
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The newly restored Slade House, located across from the fire station, 
has new owners! Originally built by Dr. Julian Buel, MD in 1860, the 
Slade House will again be a medical “home.” In the past, the building 
contained a barber shop, knitting store, Slades Decor, and law offices. 
While the law offices of Rotter and Stone remain in the back building, 
the front building will now house a range of holistic medical practitioners, 
including integrative pediatrician (Katherine Erlich, MD) acupuncturist 
(Robert Simon, LAC), naturopathic doctor (Jill Skurnowicz RN, CRNA, 
ND), traditional naturopath (Anat Schlagman), integrative medical  
doctor/pharmacist (Laura Lile, MD, R.Ph), and veterinarian (John  
Simon, DVM). Visit www.franklinholistic.com for information and  
details on its upcoming open house this Spring.

The new playground is in and already being enjoyed by the children of 
Franklin! Our community came together to provide donations for the 
new equipment, and a team of volunteers made the community build 
a huge success.

Phase Two is scheduled for this Spring and includes building a  
concrete slab for a covered pavilion and picnic tables, benches,  
pathway from the parking lot to playground, landscaping, and a  
maintenance plan to keep the playground in tip-top shape. If enough 
donations are made, another piece of playground equipment could 
also be added. The goal for Phase Two is $25,000. Donations can  
be made online at:  www.gofundme.com/Franklin-Playground. 

Neighbor
Notes

Fun Events at the Franklin Library
Biography Book Group   Wed., Mar. 14, 6:30 p.m.
Easter Egg Hunt & Party   Sat., Mar. 31, 2 p.m. 
(please register in advance)

Reminder: The Library is having the Black Tie,  
No Show Cinderella Ball to benefit a new  
Reading Garden. No attendance required!  
Donations for this “event” can be made in person, 
by mail, or make a donation online via Paypal:  
www.paypal.me/franklincinderall17.

To register for any program or for more info  
about any event, please call the Library at 
248.851.2254, or visit our website for more 
information. www.franklin.lib.mi.us

Batters Up for Baseball Season!
Franklin Baseball and Softball League is now open 
for registration for the 2018 Spring Season. The 
league serves girls and boys ages 5-15 (grades 
K-9) throughout Franklin, Bloomfield Hills,  
Birmingham and beyond. Registration deadline: 
Mar. 16, team notifications & schedules: Mar. 19, 
practices start: Mar. 26, games begin: April 21. 
Register at: www.franklinbaseball.org. 

Ride or Walk to Help Keep  
Our Village Safe
The Franklin Mobile Watch is looking for  
volunteers. Put in as much time as you can! The 
Mobile Watch is a group of volunteers who patrol 
the streets of Franklin that bring unusual activities 
to the attention of the police. Mobile Watch also 
offers many presentations promoting neighborhood 
awareness, fire safety, disaster preparedness, 
self-defense, and online safety throughout the 
year. Presentations are offered during their Mobile 
Watch Meetings, which are held the last Thursday 
of every month at 7 p.m. at the Village Hall. 
For more info, contact Officer Kimberly Bonacorsi, 
our liaison at the Franklin-Bingham Farms Police 
Dept. at 248.626.9672.

Share Your Event with Neighbors!
Do you have an event, idea, or something 
you’d like to share with the community? 
Please send your information to Villager 
editors, at fcavillagereditor@gmail.com.

Road Rehab Enters Phase Two
Phase One of the road rehabilitation project has 
been completed. Work on Phase Two begins in 
late May or early June. There will a public meeting 
regarding the kick-off of Phase Two this Spring. 
Check the Village website: www.franklin.mi.us 
for more details.

Playground Progress
STILL!

PHASE 2
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Main Street Franklin is pleased 
to announce our historic Village 
Center has once again been  
chosen to participate in the 

Detroit Institute of Arts’ Inside|Out Program this Spring from April-July. 
Inside|Out brings 80+ reproductions of masterpieces from the Detroit  
Institute of Art (DIA) museum’s collection to the streets and parks of  
greater metro Detroit, delighting residents of participating communities  
and engaging them in dialogue about art. Site selection and planning of 
coordinating activities is under way. More details to come! 

Thank you to all who came  
out to volunteer, march, play,  
eat, climb...and enjoy the 2017  

Labor Day Round Up!  This  
is an important community  

event that would not be possible  
without our wonderful  

volunteers or your FCA support.  
We can’t wait to see you in 2018!

2017 Round Up Wrap Up

2017 Round Up photos courtesy of Les Gorback


